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A N IN D E PE N D E N T D A IL Y N EW SPAPER

Mortar Board
To Tap at SOS
New members of Mortar Board
will be tapped informally tomor
row morning, according to Terry
Stephenson, Mortar Board persident. *
Formal tapping will take place
tomorrow night at 7:30 at an SOS
on the steps of Main Hall, Miss
Stephenson said.
Members of Mortar Board will
serenade the living groups tonight
at 10:30.
The informal tapping will begin
at 5 a.m. with members singing
through each new member’s liv
ing group and presenting roses to
the new members.

Smartee Party
Set to Honor
Brainy Coeds
Henry Bugbee, chairman of the
philosophy department, will ad
dress Mortar Board’s spring quar
ter “ Smartee Party” at the Sigma
Kappa house this evening.
The “Smartee Party” is in honor
of
the women students on campus
j s a y GOVENOR—Mrs. Candour (Georgia Benton), Mr. Crab
ranking highest scholastically in
tree (Wayne Finney), Sic Oliver (Ray Stewart), and Benjamin
their classes.
Backbite (Ron Engle) exchange quips in the “ School for Scandal
Seniors invited are: Judy Black,
showing nightly at 8:15 in the University Theater tonight through
Charlotte Clemons, Dixie Dawson,
Donna Eichhom, Margaret Far
Sunday night.
rell, Marilyn Froehlich, Francine
Good, Sylvia Thomas, Cherryl
Wagner and Shirley Warehime.
Juniors invited are: Gloria Eudaily, Sharon Gravelle, Shirley
Holwegner, Delette Jarrell, Karel
Sir Oliver Surface, done by Ray Lorenzen, Kay Manzari, Mary
By PATTI JO SHAW
Stewart, was heartwarming and Nakamura, Marlys Nelson, Janice
Richard B. Sheridan’s satire,
thoroughly convincing, Stewart’s Neuharth and Marleigh Scheaff.
Sophomores invited are: Sarah
‘School for Scdndal,” directed by
Eileen Gallagher proved to be ease with his lines and movement Bright, Jean Buldhaupt, Mary
Margaret Harker, Marlene Kolelighly amusing despite a cast of on stage gave him the most polish
contrasting good and weak actors. ed performance of the show. sar, Joanna Lester, Lorna MikelSara Grey as Lady Sneerwell Jiip Baker as Sir Peter Teazle son, Patsy Pump, Leslie Shallen(note Chester Gould qnd his Dick
berger, Virginia Swanson and Rena
rracey name asociation) portray- carried his role of the bachelor Trost.
»d her gossipy, scandal loving married too early in 50-60 year
Freshmen invited are: Sandra
character to the hilt. Her follow old characterization and succeded Crosby, Charlene Frojen, Judy
up of lines with facial exressions with his slow precise manner of Krubsack, Alice MacDonald, Di
and reactions to her opposites speech and movement — a well anne Pendergast, Mary Rippeto,
made her the outstanding female done character. J o h n Harding Carolyn Selvig, Sharon Smith,
major of the show. An English in a minor role of Careless (Sheri Penny Warden and Ann Wolhwoe.
sailing ship atop Mrs. Grey’s wig dan’s Ichabod Crane) demonstrates
(work of talented costumer, Sarah his gift of wit and acting ability.
James) provokes amusement from Harding’s stage presence ana “ ad
the moment she makes her en libbing” between lines gave him
trance.
rank with the major characters.
Lady Sneerwell is well support
Roger DeBourg as Joseph Surface
Students interested in being
ed by a clique of two chatterboxes: slinks about the state and one more
manager
of the College Inn next
Mrs. Candour played by Geogia or less awaits the cloak and dag
year
should
apply at the Lodge
Benton whose fluent voice would ger scene, although his character
desk
before
5
p.m. Friday •
make any line she uttered pleasing was written as light and humorous.
The applicants must have a 2.0
to the listener; Sue Howard as Ron Engle as Sir Benjamin Back
Lady Teazle, was not her usual bite is frying hard.jmd it shows. grade average, according to Dave
Rianda, director of student activi
vibrant stage self, rather down a Relax!
ties.
bit from her past performances.
The manager will be in charge
Eileen Gallagher demonstrates
Phyllis Hoover proved to the au
of
regular College Inn activities
her
versitility
as
a
director
as
well
dience that she had memorized her
and
games which will be centered
as
that
of
an
excellent
actress
in
lines and recited them in a like
manner. Her character, Maria, her original ideas for staging and in the Inn.
Hours for the job will be 1-5
was one of the most advantageous individual part direction
p.m. and 9-10:30 p.m. on weekdays,
“ School for Scandal” opens to
positions of the entire play, but
unfortunately Miss Hoover must night in the Masquer Theater at 8-12:30 p.m. on Friday and Sat
urdays and 1-5 p.m. on Saturday.
8:15.
learn to act, not memorize.
The salary for the position will
be 1.25 per hour.
Rianda will interview all ap
plicants, he said.

‘School for Scandal’ Amusing,
Has Cast of Contrasting Actors

College Inn Needs
’61-’62 Manager

American Astronaut Flight
May Be Made Tomorrow

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fal. (AP)
—Astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr.
will have to wait at least until to
morrow to become the first Amer
ican shot into space, a top project
Mercury official reported yester
day.
Walter Williams, project opera
tions director, confirmed reports
that the shot-postponed Tuesday
cannot be attempted again until
tomorrow.
“ It will take that long before
we can'have the Redstone booster
rocket ready to go again,” Wil
liams said, explaining that it is a
complicated process tb drain off
the tons of fuel that were pumped

into the vehicle and recheck it to
make certain all systems are
functioning properly.
When the first effort to launch
the rocket was postponed Tuesday
because of bad weather, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration announced only that
there would be at least a 48-hour
delay, with a possibility of a firing
tomorrow.
Williams said the weather out
look is good for tomorrow.
He said that if the launching
was not accomplished by Satur
day, it would be put off until next
Tuesday.

Concert to Open
State Music Fest
The first waves of 2,500 students,
directors and chaperones start ar
riving on campus today for the an
nual State Music Festival.
Tonight’s opening concert will
feature music by Montana com
posers. The concert, starting at 8
p.m. in the University Theater, will
highlight works by D. Donald Cervone, Ford Foundation composerin-residence. Also on the program
are comositions by Eugene Weigel
and Donald Johnston of the MSU
music faculty, Henry Campbell
of the MSC faculty and Ronald
Matz and Jerry Mader, Great Falls
High School students.

HEAP BIG CHIEFS— Make’m heap big splash. Indians Pat Knox,
Patsy Shea and Wanda Hillman hold a powwow on pool’s edge in last
night’s Aquamaid’s production of Peter Pan now showing tonight
through Saturday night at 8.

Aquatic Peter Pan Portrayal
Pleases Crowd Opening Night
By ED SIBBALD
I can fly, I can fly, I can fly y.
and Peter Pan did just that in the
MSU’s Aquamaid production open
ing last night at the University
Pool.
A small crowd enjoyed the open
ing performance and applauded
even the crocodile as he glided
around the pool. There were In
dians, mermaids, Captain Hook,
Wendy and Tinker Bell frolick
ing in Never-Never Land to the
melodies of the well-known Pete^
Pan songs of Never Smile at a
Crocodile, I Can Fly and the rest.
With the exception of one of the
cardboard tree props falling over,
the opening night performance .
EISENHOWER STARTS BOOK
Dwight D. Eisenhower, whose
first book, “ Crusade in Europe,”
sold 1.5 million copies has started
another which deals with his eight
years as President and lessons he
drew therefrom.

Foreign Students
To Visit Helena
In a flurry of foreign accents,
turbans, saris and American ivyleagues the Cosmopolitan Club will
leave by bus, Saturday at 7:15 a.m.
on a trip to Helena.
The group, composed of both
foreign and American students,
will meet with the Bozeman Intemation Club. The two groups
will spend the rest of the morn
ing sightseeing in .Helena.
The two clubs plan to visit
places of local interest such as the
Brewery Theatre, the Last Chance
Gulch, the State Historical Muse
um, the Capitol, and the Russell
Art Gallery.
The students will also meet
with Gov. Donald Nutter. After
having lunch at Carroll College,
a panel of students of MSU and
MSC will discuss “What I Like
and Dislike Most About America.”
The International Student Com
mittee, which has arranged the
trip invites foreign students who
are not club members to make the
trip.

went off without a hitch. The cos
tumes portrayed the characters
very well.
The show opened with a solo
routine by Jerry Sammons to the
melody of Far Away Places. Miss
Sammons did another routine at
the mid-way point in the show to
Spanish Dance.
The small crowd was by no
means an indicator of the perfor
mance. The Aquamaids have pro
duced a very entertaining show
and many hours of hard work
work have gone into the produc
tion. All props and costumes were
made by the aquatic group. The
lighting and sound were also
handled by members of the Aquamaids.
Peter Pan continues tonight, to
morrow night, and Saturday night
at 8 and a Saturday matinee will
be at 2 p.m. at the University Pool.
CHILDREN TO BE SUBJECT
OF TALK BY WINCHESTER
“ Adjustments and Problems of
Children in Day Care Center” will
be the topic of a talk by Tom H.
Winchester, of the Montana Men
tal Hygiene Clinic, who will ad
dress a meeting of the Missoula
Day Care Group.
The meeting will be tonight at
8 in room 217 of the Women’s
Center, according to Mrs. E. Christopherson, head teacher of the
Nursery School. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Calling U . • •
Calling U deadline is 5 p.m. on
day preceding date of publication.
Delta Delta Delta local scholar
ship applications due Friday, May
5.
/International Student Commit
tee, 6:45 p.m. Committee Room 2,
Bring list of those going to Helena.
IFC, 7:30 p.m. Delta Sigma Phi
house.
Wildlife Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Na
tural Science 307. Everyone in
vited.
World University Service, 7 p.m.
Conference Room 2.
WRA General Board. 6:30 p.m.,
Women’s Center.
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Cold W ar = W ar
“ The shot heard around the world” started the war
Americans are most greatful.
Silent German submarines struck big for German dom
ination of the world; that is until their force was met by an
even greater force.
Japanese pilots have come the closest of any foreign na
tion in striking American soil since the War of 1812.
The United States has had its wars. She has known
the sorrow, the grief and the price of wars. Few generations
have not experienced war and many children and wives
have medals for father and husbands.
The United States, indeed, is one of the few fortunate na
tions that has not experienced losing a war. But then many
Europeans will tell you that losing a war is much better than
having it continue.
This is history.
Ask an American to describe war and he will tell you
about a scene from “ Here to Eternity,” Eichmann and the
concentration camps or possibly his experience on Okinawa.
Every American comment on war will have one thing
in common—each will have violence connected with it. Each
w ill reflect the worst possible event war has ever put before
him.
Differences in opinion will occur, however, when asked
the affects of war upon the losing nation.
This arises from the fact that the United States has never
lost a war and that Amercan dollars and talent have been
available to rebuild the nation they have defeated.
Today the United States is fighting another war—a war
Americans refuse to face or refuse to admit that it even exists.
There are no shots heard around the world, no striking
submarines or pilots striking close to American soil.
Because this violence is not prevelent, because the United
States government has chosen to fight for freedom by proxy
the American view of war is not fulfilled and some have
chosen to call it a Cold War.
W hy people call our present condition in the world the
Cold War is clear in most people’s minds except for one
thing—there will be no difference between losing the Cold War
than losing either of the world wars.
If we do lose the Cold War our conquerors will lose no time
in giving the Americans the grief and the hell they expected
in their version of war. There will be no United States to
make the losing better better than the fight.

Editorial Camera

Leadership Cam p Is Seen Differently
To the Kaimin:
As a participant in the 1961
Leadership Camp who found it a
very different experience indeed
from the one described in Tues
day’s editorial, allow me to enter
a mild exception to the Kaimin^s
omniscient judgment. I begin to
wonder if the Kaimin’s editorial
writer and I attended the same
camp. I suspect that my impres
sions were checked out against
those of as many students as the
writer’s were; perhaps they were
not the same students. (Or per
haps the MSU community is even
more fragmented and two-faced
than any of us had realized—one
Montana Face for the faculty, one
for the Kaimin, one for the frat,
et cetera, et cetera. If so, God
help us all.)
The crucial fallacy in your edi
torial is contained in the state
ment “That’s all that happened.”
What do you mean, all? What hap
pened was that for the first time
in the five years I have been as
sociated with this University an
all-University gathering (“all-University” in the sense of studentsfaculty-administration) met to
gether and did not begin its de
liberations with the usual social
lie that everyone at MSU is in fun
damental agreement about every
thing that matters. On the con
trary, the disagreements were
faced out with a certain hard-

knuckled, calm and yet scorching
honesty. In a dishonest civiliza
tion this sort of thing happens once
in a coon’s age; to complain that
this was all that happened is like
complaining that Halley’s Comet
does not visit the solar systejn
more often.
As usual I will defend the Kai
min’s right to its opinion. I find
the downgrading of the news
story on Leadership Camp to page
four, when there wasn’t that much
campus news to push it off page
one, less defensible. (Furthermore,
the routine quotations from Mr.
Vinocur’s remarkable address were
wretchedly out of context.) Isn’t
it high time the Kaimin abandon
ed its four years’ worth of tradi
tional peevishness against Leader
ship Camp?
Your final judg
ment seems to be that the gather-,
ing should have “ironed out” some
“good hard resolutions,” and that
the failure to do so indicates that
the University’s problems had
“ stump'ed everybody.” Sidewalk
superintending is a traditional
American ^port; I would like to
hear what the Kaimin’s “ good hard
resolutions” might be. The ima
ginary implicity present in this
editorial is a good deal simpler and
healthier than the real one—whose
reality had never been clearer,
to some of us at least, than it was
last Saturday.
PAUL A. CARTER

O n ly Acrocephalics Like Rock 'n' Roll
To the Kaimin:
My remarks in Friday’s Kaimin
were the result of a long-standing
annoyance with the toleration of
the aesthetically bad on grounds
that “ this is what the people like.”
I have no particular objection to
this sort of thing in itself; I merely
feel that it ought not be promul
gated where supposedly intelligent
persons gather. (Many dogs have
an uncontrollable passion for roll
ing on dead cows. I do not be
grudge them this taste. Neither do
I accommodate them by keeping
a dead cow in my back yard.)
Rock ’n’ roll is aesthetically bad
by any standards save those of the
immature and the ignorant. It is
the sort of mindless fare one might
imagine being provided for Or
well’s “proles.” According to per
sons who spend their time in
vestigating such things, it is cur
rently directed at a mental level in
the 10 to 14 range. Hardly college
material, that. College students,
supposedly of above-average men-

tality, are presumed to have out
grown the state of deifying Du
ane Eddy and his noises and to
have come to regard the guitar as
the most -prostiuted of all musical
instruments. It is a sad commen
tary on the intellectual quality of
the University that many of our
more acrocephalic students are un
able to achieve this maturity.
JEFF EDGMOND
G.I.s BUY 27,000 FOREIGN CARS
Servicemen bought more than
17,000 foreign cars in Germany
last year, more than 6,000 in
France, and more than 3,000 in
England. An estimated 40 million
dollars was spent on the 27,000 for
eign cars.

Western Art.
Is On Display
Student Union is sponsoring a
one-man showing of C. L. Gamer’s
paintings in the Yellowstone room
during May.
The exhibition includes 12 paint
ings of Northwest scenery, accord
ing to Dave Rianda, director of stu
dent activities.
Garner, a Washington artist be
gan painting when he was nine
years -old. He has specialized in
scenery during the 65 years he has
been painting.
The exhibition is being display
ed in the new art display cases
which Student Union had built
for such exhibits.

Honorary Has
New Members
Phi chapter of Xi Sigma Phi,
national forestry honorary, re
cently initiated 14 MSU forestry
students.
The new members, including
both graduate and under-graduate
students, are Richard Barney, Ro
bert Murray, George Bernhard,
Richard Birgenheier, Robert Bosworth, Robert Burgan, Charles
Butts, Tony Carlson, John Cham
bers, Ralph Conrad, Larry Magone, Edmond Packee, Glenn Pe
terson and Robert Wiseman.
New forester for the honorary is
Larry Magone and assistant for
ester is Robert Thellen. Other
new officers are Charles Butts,
secretary; Tony Carlson, ranger
and Richard Birgenheier, historian.

N.R. Blumberg to Deliver
Lecture at U of Oregon
Nathan B. Blumberg, dean of
journalism, will deliver the second
annual Kappa Alpha Lecture at
the University of Oregon, Eugene,
today.
Next Tuesday Mr. Blumberg
will address a special conference
of Latin American editors at the
Northwestern University, Evans
ton, 111.
SIDE OF

FOR SALE
S p aciou s fa m ily h om e
3 fu ll b ed room s w ith op tion a l 4th
L arge liv in g r oom and d in in g room
F irep la ce
N ew gas fu rn a ce
3 b lo ck s to U n iversity
3 b lo ck s to H iggins H igh S ch ool
P a x son S ch ool D istrict
L I 2-2370

BEEF

. . .
Attention Seniors . . . Cap and Gown Outfits
To Be Issued Each Afternoon
1-5 p.m. W eek Days
10-2 Saturday

Rental Charge, B.A. Cap and Gown $2.00, Deposit $3.00
Rental Change, M.A. Cap. Gown and Hood $3.50, Deposit $3.00
Deposit Refunded When Outfit Is Returned

Associated Students’ Store
SPRING ARRIVES— Robins are the first indicators of spring-. But
the coeds of MSU are a close second, even beating the leaves out.
In fact the robins receive very little attention while coeds are
sunbathing on roofs, backyards and lawns all over campus.
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THE LODGE

—

—

—

—

—

45

c „ .
T O P Q U A L IT Y
CUT and W RA PPED
Dress pou ltry. d u ck s and geese
W ild gam e in season
SORENSEN LO C K E R CO.
R ea r o f 230 B rook s
P h on e L I 3-5280
H iw ay 93

CAM PUS

SN, SX, SAE, DSP Victorious
In Cloverbowl Diamond Clashes
By G. T. GUENIN

NEW POSITION— Bunky Held, who played second base for the
Grizzlies last season, is scheduled to see action against the Utah Red
skins Friday. -H eld has been playing: first base this season.

MSU’s Dishman Among Rare
No-Hitter Hurlers In Skyline
The no-hitter in baseball is still 8 to 0 with a perfect no-hit, no
a rare enough feat to rate head run Skyline Conference game.
lines, and this season such head Montana failed to get a man on
lines have appeared over three base during the seven-inning con
games played by teams in the test.
Ironically enough Noel has, also
Western Division.
Montana, the University of Utah been the victim of a no-hitter
and Brigham Young University , this season.
all claim pitchers who have thrown
During a pre-season trip on the
no-hit games this season.
West Coast Jerry Mertz, South
Mike Dishman of MSU, Bob ern California pitcher, hurled
Noel of Brigham Young ant} Har a perfect game agianst BYU to
old Warfle of Utah have pitched win 3 to 0.
the no-hitters, but only the Grizzly
Warfle, U t a h ’ s number-one
h'urler failed to win the game he pitcher, selected a non-conference
pitched.
opponent to throw his no-hitter
Dishman pulled the no-hitter against.
out of his cap against Utah State
The Utah hurler blanked Weber
University, but along with the no College of Ogden, Utah 8 to 0 in
hitter Dishman also hauled out a seven-inning contest. Warfle
enough walks to lose the game 2 missed a perfect game on an error
which allowed the only Weber
to 1.
The Montana pitcher got into player to reach base. Warfle faced
trouble in the second inning of the 22 batters and struck out 12 during
seven-inning game. Dishman walk the encounter.
ed the first man and the second
USU batter reached first on a MSU BLOOD DRIVE SLATED
fielder’s choice. The third man
The MSU blood drive is slated
to face Dishman popped out, and
for May 9, 10 and 11 in the Yel
then the trouble began.
Dishman gave each of the next lowstone room of the Lodge, an
three Aggie batters a free pass to nounced Jake Nelson, blood drive
first, forcing in both of Utah State’s chairman.
Time will be from 11:30 a.m. to
runs. Dishman struck out the sev
5:30
p.m.enth batter, and the eighth USU
player ended the inning by ground
ing out.
The Grizzlies backed up Dish
man with only three hits during
the game.
The hard-luck Montana team
not only lost its no-hitter, but
the Grizzlies have also had a per
fect game thrown against them.
Brigham Young’s Noel beat MSU

treatyour friends to

tlie best

Sigma Nu re-opened the race for
first place in the Fraternity Lea
gue yesterday with a 9 to 2 vic
tory over a Phi Delta Theta team
that appeared indifferent about
the final outcome.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, SN and
PDT now all have one loss on the
records. PDT has a 6 and 1 record,
and both SAE and SN have 5 and 1.
Mike Buckley, SN pitcher, held
PDT to two hits during the game.
Buckley controlled PDT with a
slow tempting pitch that 10 Phi
Delt hitters sent into the air for
easy fly outs.
The Phi Delts opened the scor
ing with one run in the bottom of
the first inning, bur three innings
passed before PDT managed its
final run.
SN failed in a scoring attempt in
the first inning, but the fired-up
SNs exploded in the second inn
ing with five runs off of three
walks, two hits and one PDT error.
Sigma Nu scored again in the
fourth and then added three more
runs to the victory paargin in the
top of the. fifth.
The first two PDT batters
reached base on walks in the bot
tom of the fifth, and PDT had what
appeared to be the beginning of a
rally, but some brilliant defensive
work by SN’s infield killed the
rally.
Lee Proder was the losing pitch
er, Buckley the winner. Proder
allowed SN eight hits, and he

walked seven. The PDT batters
hit only four of Buckley’s pitches
out of the infield.
S X 14, ATO 4

Sigma Chi remained in control
of third place yesterday with a 12
to 4 romp over Alpha Tau Omega.
SX now has a 4 and 2 record,
and the ATOs continue to hold
down the cellar position in the lea
gue with five losses and no wins.
Both teams collected five hits
during the game, but SX com
bined the hits with five walks and
10 ATO errors to set the pace in
the ballgame.
Wayne Veeneman opened the
scoring for SX with a two-run
home run in •the first inning. SX
scored five runs in that inning,
four in the second and three in the
final inning.
L. D. Nybo was the winning
pitcher, and Stan Swartz was the
loser. Nybo allowed four hits,
walked five $nd struck out six.
SAE 13, T X 5

Sigma Alpha Epsilon showed
spurts of power yesterday as it
picked up its fifth win of the sea
son against one defeat 13 to 5.
Leftfielder Jim Elliot opened the
first inning with a sharp single to
left field and was followed by six
walks giving SAE four first-inn
ing runs.

IN TRAM U RAL SOFTBALL
A LEAGUE
Today’s Games
Field 1

4 p.m. Forestry vs. Elrod
5 p.m. Full House vS. Mafia
Field 2

Wayne Goetz replaced Larry
Tucker on the mound after Tuck
er walked the first two SAEs to
face him in the second inning, but
Goetz was unable to retire the side
until three more had scored.
SAE scored three more runs in
the third inning on a two-run
home run by Spike Fuller and a
sacrifice fly.
Joe Ferrell opened the fourth
inning with a solo home run, and
he was followed by three consecu
tive errors giving SAE, two more
runs. *
Thea Chi scored four runs in the
second and one in the fifth. Butch
Opsahl was the winning pitcher,
and Tucker was the loser.
DSP 16, PSK 8

Dela Sigma Phi blasted Phi
Sigma Kappa 16 to 8 in a game
filled with home runs and extra
base hits to pick up its second win
of the season.
Roy Merritt, Sid Strom and
Everett Brown hit home runs for
the Delta Sigs, and Ken Rustad hit
one for Phi Sigma Kappa.
The Delta Sigs failed to score
until the third inning, but they
scored three in the third, five in
the fourth and eight in the fifth.
Jim Taylor was the winning
pitcher, and Ed Sedvig was the
loser.

PRUDENTIAL
*

Diversified Service
— PAYS 6 % INTEREST —
“ Change to 6 in ’81”
MISSOULA BRANCH

110 W. Front
Florence Hotel Bldg.

4 p.m. Whitefish vs. Scourge
5 p.m. R5§ vs. Doncelles.

JACK TAR British knit cardigan with %
length sleeves and stand-up collar. Knit of
1 0 0 % fine cotton. Square rig fitted trunks
of cotton and rubber. Com binations of
gold, olive ar.J navy with white. Cardigan
$8.95 Trunks $5.95

M AL0L0® ADM IRALTY wind-worthy 1 0 0 %
cotton gabardine jacket with bos'n pocket
and B r itis h c o lla r . M a tc h in g ta ilo re d
Hawaiian trunks. In white, gold, natural,
olive and blue with contrast braid striping.
Jacket $7.95 Trunks $5.95

T he SeAFaRiNg MaN is a G

M A L O L O ® P IC C A D IL L Y L A N E fo u la rd
stripe, terry lined jacket with terry trim
on front. Teamed with standard Hawaiian
action trunks, both of 1 0 0 % cotton. In
color combinations of spice, olive and blue
ground. Jacket $8.95 Trunks $6.95

d

a

f i

**<cMaN

(with a British accent)

M ooring ■your craft or sunning on a raft, Catalina combines the sun and sea o f
California with th$ British style influence to brighten your seaworthy command.

Beautiful
Weddings
START A T

DELANEYS
Invitations
Announcem ents
N apkins
M atches
Bride Books
Cake B oxes

125 EAST FRONT

STORM WARNING 1 0 0 % cotton k n it Cardigan with % length sleeves. Contrast tone
t r im on ja ck e t and m a tc h in g fro n t z ip
Hawaiian trunks. 'Storm God' embroidered
on jacket pockets and trunks. Colors in
w h ite , go ld o r s p ice . C a rd ig a n $ 9 .9 5
T ru n k s $ 7 .9 5

M A L O L O ® L IG H T B R IG A D E re g im e n ta l
stripe jacket with British accented collar
and over-size pocket. Shell head buttons.
Shown with tailored front zip trunks. Of
1 0 0 % woven cotton In color combinations
of gold/red or grey/green. Jacket $ 6 .95
Trunks $4.95

COLOR GUARD blazer knit cardigan with
full sleeve and button front. Shown over
medium length boxer trunks. Finest 1 0 0 %
cotton and available in colors of gold/black
o r navy/red with w hite. Cardigan $ 7 .9 5
Trunks $5.95

Zip Beverage Co.
Missoula, Montana

• Catalina, Inc., Los Angeles, California. Another fine
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Kayser-Roth Product
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By Dick Bibler

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Diettert Chosen
For Fifth Term
On Fair Council
R. A. Diettert, chairman of the
botany department and director of
the recent high school Science
Fair, has been appointed to a fifth
one-year team on the Science Fair
Council, according to Joseph H.
Kraus, coordinator for the Na
tional Science Fair-International.
As a member, of the council Mr.
Diettert will be a panelist for the
Science Clubs of America Work
shop Conference to be conducted
at Seattle University, May 20.
Mr. Diettert will also serve on a
three-man committee whidh will
help with preliminary planning
for the 13th National Science FairInternational in Seattle in 1962.
The national council is composed
of 21 members who have five years
of experience in science fairs and
have attended three national
fairs, Mr. Kirmis said.
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Eighth Graders
To Study French,
Spanish at MSU

n/5comi&

WITH Tn*GlfZLS—HEUSUALLY JZg^fiPMQ? NfiaATIVElY1DTH6

Don’t Wait Until the
LAST MINUTE
to order

FLO W ERS
for

M OTHER’S D AY
GARDEN C ITY FLORAL
WM* MOTHER

jig

Higgins

LI3-6628

The K e y . .
To solving the
Gastronomical Problem
is

Fish & Chips
A Shrimp Special
Shrimp, Coleslaw, French Fries and Garlic Bread— 65c
IN

AT

Mac’s Whistlestop Drive-In
South on Highway 93

STUDENT SPECIALS
1959 ISETTA 600
New Overhaul

$595

In the 1960 presidential election
three out of four eligible voters
did not vote in Mississippi. The
national voting average as compil
ed by the American Heritage
Foundation was 64.3 per cent.

Classified Ads
T Y P IN G in m y h om e. E lectric ty p e 
w riter. L I 9-4035. 136 N . 3rd W .
t fc
F O R A C C U R A T E typ in g .
L I 9-0318
W A N T E D : P erson to translate sh ort
D anish m agazin e article.. L I 9-4768
___________ __________ -________________ 101c
T Y P IN G : L I 9-2840. B arbara H ow ell.
_______________________________
tfc
T Y P IN G W A N T E D : 14 F ergu s. L I
9-7259.______________________________ t& th c
T Y P IN G in m y h om e. R eason able. L I
3-4544._______________________________ 101c
FO R S A L E : P u m p organ , resem bles
u p righ t pia n o.
P la ys p u rty.
$65.
D oroth y M. Joh n son . J -sch o o l.______98c
FOR R E N T :
T w o -b e d r o o m
m o b ile
h om e. L -B M ob ile H om e P a rk . LI
9-3088.
99c

ANYTIM E

1954 Chevrolet BelAir
Hardtop Coupe
Beautiful Red & W hite
Radio
—
W hite W alls

is the
right time
for

Cottage Cheesel

$495
1954 Ford V8, 4 dr.
Radio— Heater

$395
And Many Others from Which to Choose

MAC’S VO LK SW AG
EN
Missoula
920 Kensington

Phone LI 9-2313
Terms To Fit Your Budget
CALL:

Bob Powell
Ron Johns
4 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN

C. M. Senger,. assistant profes
sor of zoology, represented the
University at the American Insti
tute of Biological Sciences in Den
ver last week.
Purpose of the meeting was to
discuss problems associated with
the institute and plans and policies
relating to the institute, Mr. Senger
said.
The institute, sponsored 'by the
Atomic Energy Commission was
for teachers of radiation biology,
he said.

‘PRISON M A D E ’ IS DELETED
FROM M O N T A N A CAR PLATES

HELENA (AP) — Removal of
the words “ prison made” from the
next issue of Montana automobile
license plates was unanimously
approved yesterday by the Board
of' Examiners.
Secretary of State Frank Mur
ray said present license plates
create the impression that Mon
tana is trying to advertise its
prison.
He pointed out that “prison
made” .on the plates on Gov. Don
ald G. Nutter’s official car stand
out more than the license number.
Advertisement

OnCampusM&w§hithulman
(Author o f “ 1 Was a Teen-age Dwarf,” “ The M any
Loves o f Dobie G illie e tc .)

OLD GRADS NEVER DIE
In just a matter o f weeks many of you will be graduating—
especially seniors.
You are o f course eager to go out in the great world where
opportunities are limitless and deans nonexistent. A t the same
time your hearts are heavy at the thought of losing touch with
bo many classmates you have com e to know and love.
It is m y pleasant task today to assure you that graduation
need not mean losing touch with classmates; all you have to do
is join the Alumni Association and every year you will receive
a bright, newsy, chatty bulletin, chock full o f inform ation about
all your old buddies.

V O TIN G A VER AG E

Fish & Chips, French Fries & Garlic Bread—65c
OR

STOP

Fifty Missoula ninth graders
will be given the opportunity to
study either French or Spanish
at MSU this summer.
Pupils will be chosen in order
pf application, 25 boys and 25 girls.
They will study in demonstration
classes of the Institute for Second
ary Teachers of French and Span
i s h to be in session on campus
from June 19 to Aug. 1, according
to Robert M. Burgess, director.
Classes will meet at 11 a.m.
Monday through Friday in the Lib
eral Arts building. Students are
asked not to apply unless they plan
to attend every day. Although the
classes are free the students may
be asked to buy texts and note
books.
While no credit will be given,
it is probable that the students may
be placed in advanced classes in
the language when they begin
high school, Mr. Burgess said.
Letters explaining the program
and with application blanks are
being distributed.

American Institute Group
Discusses Plans, Policies

LI 2-2285
LI 3-4133
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FOR THE BEST
IN D A IR Y PRODUCTS
IT’S

Community
Creamery
Ph. LI 3-3113

Oh, what a red-letter day it is at m y house, the day the
Alumni Bulletin arrives 11 cancel all m y engagements, take the
phone off the hook, dismiss m y chiropractor, put the ocelot
outside, and settle down for an evening of pure pleasure with
the Bulletin and (need I add?) a good supply o f M arlboro
Cigarettes.
W henever I am having fun, a M arlboro makes the fun even
more fun. That filter, that flavor, that pack or box never fails
to heighten m y pleasure whether I am watching the television
or playing buck euchre or knitting an afghan or reading M ad
or enjoying any other fun-filled pursuit you might name ex
cept, o f course, spearfishing. B ut then, how much spearfishmg
does one do in Clovis, New M exico, where I live?
But I digress. Let us return to m y Alumni Bulletin and let
m e quote for you the interesting tidings about all m y old friends
and classmates:
Well, fellow alums, it certainly has been a wing-dinger o f a
year for all us old grads! Remember M ildred Cheddar and
H arry Camembert, those crazy kids who always held hands in
E con II? Well, they're married now and living in Clovis, New
M exico, where Harry rents spearfishmg equipment and M ildred
baa just given birth to a lovely 28-pound daughter, her second
in four months. N ice going, M ildred and H arry!
Remember Jethro Brie, the man we voted m ost likely to suc
ceed? Well, old Jethro is still gathering laurels! Last week he
was voted “ M otorm an o f the Year” by his fellow workers in
the Duluth streetcar system- “ I owe it all to m y brakeman,”
said Jethro in a characteristically m odest acceptance speech.
Same old Jethro!
Probably the m ost glamorous time o f all us alums was had by
Francis M acom ber last year. He went on a big game hunting
safari all the way to A frica! We received many interesting post
cards from Francis until he was, alas, accidently shot and killed
by his wife and white hunter. Tough luck, Francis!
W ilma “ Deadeye” M acom ber, widow o f the late beloved
Francis M acom ber, was married yesterday to Fred “ Sureshot
Quimby, white hunter, in a simple double-ring ceremony in
N airobi. G ood luck, W ilma and Fred!
Well, alums, that just about wraps it up for this year. Keep
’em flying I
© im i m u shuimaa
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Old grade, new grade, undergrade, all agree: The best new
nonfilter cigarette in many a long year is the king-size
Philip Morris Commander. Welcome aboardl

